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Parishes of  

Saint Mary (Woolton) & Our Lady of the Annunciation (Bishop Eton)

We gather together in our homes to join in prayer with all members of our Parish 
Community. 

A man came up to Jesus and went down on his knees before him. ‘Lord,’ 
he said ‘take pity on my son: he is a lunatic and in a wretched state; he is 
always falling into the fire or into the water. I took him to your disciples 
and they were unable to cure him.’ ‘Faithless and perverse generation!’ 
Jesus said in reply ‘How much longer must I be with you? How much 
longer must I put up with you? Bring him here to me.’ And when Jesus 
rebuked it the devil came out of the boy who was cured from that 
moment.

Then the disciples came privately to Jesus. ‘Why were we unable to cast 
it out?’ they asked. He answered, ‘Because you have little faith. I tell you 
solemnly, if your faith were the size of a mustard seed you could say to 
this mountain, “Move from here to there,” and it would move; nothing 
would be impossible for you.’ Matthew 17:14-20
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Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us,
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.

We must sow the seed, not hoard it.
Saint Dominic

The motto of St. Dominic is: “To praise, to bless, to 
preach”. 
St. Dominic also said;
“Arm yourself with prayer, rather than a sword; wear 
humility rather than fine clothes.”Visiting he Dominican  Basilica in Bologna, Pope Francis prayed 

before the tomb of our founder St Dominic. After praying, he left a 

message.

Before the tomb of Saint Dominic, I prayed for the Order of Preachers. I 

asked for its members the grace of fidelity to the heritage received. I 
thanked the Saint for all the good that his children do in the Church and 

I asked as a gift of a considerable increase of vocations.
Dear Dominicans: May Jesus bless you and the Holy Virgin take care of 

you. And please, do not forget to pray for me.

Fraternally
Francis  1 – X –2017

God of Truth,
You gave Your church a new light
in the life and preaching of our Father Dominic.
Give us the help we need to support our 
preaching
by holy and simple lives.
We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ,
your Son, who lives and reigns with You
and the Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever.


